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however, and thc usual bountiful and vel I-servced Thanksgivi ng din ner,
the clouds gradually dispersed, and some wvere even heard to say that

i\oLiltoni was not sucli a bad place, after all, in which to spend a holi-
clay-if one could flot go boine.'

A ~'~vinteresting meeting of the 'Mission Circle wvas hetd 13ridly
evening, Nov. i 5 th, Mien the following programme .-,as rendered

lReaclig-"' lic Little Brown lo'vel '-MNiss Needies.
Trio-' Saviouir Lead ie* Lest I Stray '-Misses Dryden and

Woolverton.
N[ap Talk-' H-omie M issions '-Miss Emma J. D)ryden.
Vocal Solo-' jesu, jesu, Miserare '-Miss I3oelimer.
Read i ng-' Try, it again to-day '-Miss Brophy.
Sp)ecial mienitioni righit be made of- Miss i)ryden's talk on H-ome

MNissionis. We feit afier listeniug to lier clear and tlioughtful prcscnta-
tioni of tlic aimis and needs of the work, that we knew inucli more about
it than b.>fore, and that we sbould hienceforth take a mnuchi deeper in-
terest il] it.

VOODS-rocK COL.LEo1E.

TiHEI Literary Society intend to hold a concert in the necar future
for the purpose of defraying in part the expenses of rnak-ýngç, the rink.

A GLEE-CLUD of about 30 memibers lias been organized, and twice
ai week, sweet strains of music (?) are audible in the chapcl-room, min-
gled with the discordant tones of the college piano.

HocKEY.%-A Hockey-club bias been organized for the comiu sea-
son. iMuch eiithusiasm- is mianifested amiong tbe boys, and under the
captainship of Il Iluge " the teain will be successfully led thi-ougli the
l)attles and dangers of ncxt winter.

SUTEINTENDENT MCEWEN WvaS With US a feW Iltirs this week.
I-le promises us a talk on Horne -Missions in tic near future, and wve
know that ou this subject so dear to bis heart lie will have something
to say. He %vill find attentive listeners lu W'oodstock College.

Am. are looking forward iii anticipation to the time w'hen tlic keeii
frosts of winter will enable us to enjoy our large open-air skating-rink.
It is 175 feet iii lengili anid 132 feet in breadth, and is furnislied witb
hydraiits for the purpose of flooding it when necessary. Tliere will be
aml]e rooin for ail, hockcy-players, expericnced skaters, and novices.

ODuiz esteenmed friend and former Matiiematical Master, Mr. H. S.
Robertson, B.A., uowv of Seafortlî C. IL, î,aid us a flyixîg visit last week.
JMis formier colleagues ou the staff, and his former students wvill always
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